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proportion had fa.llen to 4,64 lJ20, allel fol' the next tll1'ee months 
this proportion varied according to the vapour-iension of the air, 
between 4,64 and 4,5l:> H20. Unaltered weight, rising or faUing 
were found to agree with the indications of the hygrometer (of 
KLINICERFUES). Meanwhile a little decline was observable. If the 
vapour-tension of tbe air, which in that time varied between 10 
aud 8 m.m. had fa.llen to 7 m.m. and had rema.ined stationary 
for same time, tbe composition ± 4 H~ ° would have been 
attained. For this amount has been obtained in the Gel I aftel' 
same months at tl zat vapour-tension. That composition would have 
risen but little if the vapour-tension of the air had become again 
grcater. 

That tbe composition depends on the temperature, that tbc power 
of absorption is weakcned by heating to higher temperatures, anrl 
is dCf,tt'oyod at incandesC'ence, all this I ha\'e already communiC'ated 
hnfOl'e 1). 

Dr. KLOllBIE ana I have ollly succeeded in observing the transition 
of colloic1al fen'ic oxide to a crystalloidal chemical hydrate in case of 
monohydrate2), by the influence of water at 150 on the hexagonal 
crystals of the chemical compound Fe203' Ncl20, in whieh Naz ° is 
~rndually }'rplaced by 112 ° without the crystalline structure (form, 
tmnsparency, power of polarisation) bcing rnodified. Nature provic1C's 
ns with the crystallinc Monohyrlmte: Göthit, that can bear heating 
to ± 2800 without losing " ... nter allel without passing into the amor
phous state 3). 

Chemistry. - MR. YAN BI!~Ml\mLU presents in the nn1110 of 
MlL B. DE BRUIJN a paper on an investigation heltl in the' 
Illorganic Chemica 1 Laboratory of the U niversity of Leyrlrn, 
concerning: "Tlte etjztilibriu1I1 of sJ/8icms of t!tree subsfm/l'es, 
in 10hich two liquids OCClt,,". 

In systems of three components, in which two 1iquid phnse's 
oecur, the following cases may be distinguished: 

l st • the conlpollcnts A and B form t~gethcr two liquid phnses; 
cqually 80 the cornponcnts A and C allel Band C. 

2nd• the components A and Band A and C fOI'rn two liquid 
phases, but the componcnts B anü C ,10 not, at IC'ast in st.ablo 
conrlitions. 

I) lleC\wil ':. 111-11 a. Zf'itsc·hl' .. \llOlg. Uh. 1.S. 2-1. 
2) .T. f. Ijl. eh. 40 !l23-G2U. 
3) J. f. pro Ch. 40. 521. 
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3\(1. only the plwses A and B form two liquid phases ; A and 
B or Band C do not do 80, at least in stabIe conditions. 

4th • the components in pairs never give twO liquid -phases at 
least in a stabIe condition. 

Examples of the first three cases have been investigated by 
SCHREINE1tfAKERS 1); purpose of this investigation was to examine 
aJso an example of the last mentioned case. Not until the inves
tigation was nearly 6nished, did there appeal' an essay by SNELt 
on potassiumchloride, acetone and water, by which an example of 
the fourth case is giyen 2). 

Mr. D1<J BRUIJN examined the equilibl'iums in the following systems: 
Ammoniumsulphate, ethylalcohol and water. 
Potassiumcarbonate, methylalcohol and water. 
Potassiumcarbonate, ethylalcohol and water. 
Sodiumsulphate, ethylalcohol and water. 
Guidr.d by the theol'Y of SCHRIHNEMAKERS on equilibriums in 

systcms of three components, in which two liquid phases occu!', he 
succeeded in making a sketch of the equilibriums in the systpms 
examined. The composition of ihe phases is represented iu the 
usual mallncr by means of a triangle; if the tempera,ture-axis is 
placcd verticallyon the plane of the t: i,lngle, we get a represcn
tation in space. 

I. Tlte system: mnmoni1l11lsulpltafe, efhylalcoltol and water. 

Above ± 8° the general fotm of the isothermals is as given in 6g. 1. 
The isothermal consists namely of thl'ee parts: RO, OPB and BQ, 
mreting in 0 and B in an angle. RO and BQ indicate all possible 
solutioDs, that eau be in equilibrium with the solid (NH.h SO.;. 
OPB is the connodal line with the plait-point P; it indicatcs 
therefore the solutions that coexi&t; the points 0 and Bare the 
two liquid phases which are not only in equilibrium with each 
other, but also with solid (NH4)2 S04' In case of a change in the 
temperatul'c the different parts of the isotherm are displaced; at a 
higher tempeI'ature L OZB increases; at a fall in the temperature 
L OZB diminishes til! at ± 8° the lines OZ and ZB coincide. 
The points 0, TI and P COillciding at this temperature, the iso
therm al consists at th is and lower temperatures of only one curve 
H.O and BQ coming in each other's prolongation j there remaill 
therefore on1y the equilibriums of soEd salt with solution. Mr. DE 

BRUIJN hos determined such an isothermal at 6,05. Two liquid 

1) Zeitschl'. f. r.hys. Chem. 25 5·13 f «5 237 2 =' 95 (1898) ~3 .n 7 (18 97). 
2) JoUl'U. ofplIYl!. Chem. 2457 (1898). 
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phases are no longer possiLlc in a staLle equilibrium. It is true 
that Mr. DE BRUIJN has notired them sevcrul times, but they 
disappeared at tho appearunce of the solid phase. 

Mr. DE BRUIJN has also deter-
IDined several isothermals at higher 
temperatures, where the isothermals 
have forms as in fig. 1. As to 
the connodal lines for the diffe
rent temperatures, it was proved, 
thai they intersect eaeh other in 
different manners or cover each 
other within the limits of the faults 

IV ~ of analysis. In order to further 
investigato this point several sec

tions wcre detormincd, in which the pl'oportion of water and alco· 
hol was the same, but tho quantity of (NH4)2 S04 varied. In ac cor
dance with the sitnation of the connodal lines with respect to each 
othel' Mr. DE BUUIJN founo. thc following facts. If the proportion 
of (NH4)2 SOJ is taken for the ordinate and for the abscis the 
temperature at which two liquid phases become homogelleous Ol' a 
homogeneous liquid phase il:l divided into two others, wé get, with 
a greater proportion of alcohol, En es rising with the temperature; 
with a smaller proportion of alcohol, lines falling with the tempo. 
rature , betwecn the two, lines showing a maximum, which moves 
toward a higher tempemture with a greater proportion of alcohol. 
From these different 5cctions follows in accordance with the iso· 
therm als given, that it is possible to have solutions of (NHJhS04 

in water and alcohol that are homogeneolls at a certain temperature, 
but divide into two layers both in case of a ri se and of a fuIl in the 
temperature. Mr. DE BRUIJN has made scyeral of these solutiolls. 

I L Tlte syslem: Po{assÏltlnc(tl'oollale, methv lalkohol ancl wafel'. 

z Next to the two liquid phascs 

~--------------~~ 

there appears in this system as 
a soliel phase the hYtlrate (K,2,C03)z 
(HzOh (at lower temperatures per
haps a still higher hydrate). ffhe 
isotherm has here tbe form of fig. 
2. RO and BS indicate the SOlll

tions th at can be in equilibrium 
wi th (K2C03MH20)3 ; SQ the 
Bolutions in equilibrium with 
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K2 C03 i OPB is the connoclal lino with the plait-point Pi with earh 
liquid phase of part OP ono of PB can be in equilibrium. Mr. DR 

BRUIJN has dctermined the situation of the connodal-line OPB at 
different temperatures. J ust as in the preceding system the points 
o and TI appro,wh each other when the temperature is lowered i in 
tho prueod!ng systom they met at ::!: 8° i in this systom howovor na 
carliol' than at :± _33°. 

IIL The 8,1jstem,' Polrtssiu1J1cm'uo17afe, rthylalko1col ancZ water. 

rrhe isotherm has here the same farm as in the preceding systrm. 
The composition of the two liquid phases in equilibrium with thc 
hydrate was determiner1 at temperatUJPs of - 18° to 75°. The propor· 
tion of salt rises with the tem peratu re, that of alcohol changes less 
than the amount of the fauIts of analysis. That a change in the composi
tion of th(' two liquid phases does however deeidedly take place when 
tho temperature is ehanged may be rleducted from the observation, tbat 
sllch homogeneotls solutions àivide into two liquid phases at a ohange in 
tho temperat.ure. Different pairs of conjugated points" ere determinod 
on the oonnodal line at 1 'jo and at 35°. The connodal Iines for dif
feront temperatures inter<;ect hOle too. Sections, as in the cnse of 
ammoniulllslllphate al e not dotE'rrninod hel e; from a single obsel'va
tion made by SNELL it may be dedllced that th eRe t.ections wiJl not 
show a maxImum hrIe but a minimum. 

A great clJffm ence in tbe rond uet of meth} 1- and ethylalcoho1 is shown 
by wh at follows. At 17° the upper lnyer rontains in equilibrium \\ith 
thC' so1ia phase 91,0 pCt. ethylalcohol and 0,06 pCt. K2COS ; the lowel'
layer 0.2 pCt. ethylalcohol and 55.2 pOt. K2 003• The ethy1alco110111nd 
the potassiumcarbonate form thrrefore each of tbem, with part of tllC 
water, a liquid in whieh the other compunent bardly OCCU\'S. In tho 
system K2C03, CH30II and H20 the uppcr lay<.>r contains however at the 
s,tme temperatul'e ü9,6 pCt. methylalcohol and 6,25 pCt. K2C03 • thc 
10wel' layer 5,7 pCt. methylalcohol and 48,4 pCt. KZC03• Another grcat 
difference in the conduet of metllyl- and eth) 1aleohol in these systems 
is the following. In the system with ethylalcohol thc temperature has 
ktl'\lly any infiuence on thc position of the points 0 nud Bi the 
pl'OpOl tion of water and alcohol l'emaining in two liquid phases, that 
are in equilibrium with the so1id hydrate of K,9 C08, nearly unal
tercd fl'om - 18° to + 75°. In the system with methylalcohol thc 
ternperature has on the other hand a great influcnce on the propor
tion of watol' and meth) hdcohol, the latter being more mÏflcible in 
presence of iho solid salt than water :md ethylalcohol. 
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IV. Tlte s1jstel"4 socliulnsulfale, ethlilalcoltol ana water. 
In tbis system Mr. DE BIWIJN 

in vestigated besides the stabie 
equilibriums aIso some less stabIe 
olles. Fig. 3 indicates the gene
ral form of the iS0thermals below 
32°5; tbe drawn curves RS and 
SQ show the stabIe equilibriums, 
the dotted curves LU alld MN 
the less sta bIe ones. H.S indicates 
the solutions that can be in equi

librium with selid Na!)S0410H20; SQ thc solution':l in equilibrium 
with Na9 S04. S is the &olution in equilibrium witb NazS0410H20 
aud Na2S04. At a. rise in the temperature the point S ffil)VCS to the 
10ft and upwards and at 32°b joins R in V, this point indicating 
the C'omposition of tbe aql1eous solution that can be in equilibrium 
with solid Na2S04 10HzO and Na2S04. When thc temperature rises, 
the lille RS therefore dvvindles, while SQ is prolonged; at 32°5 
ltS disappears aDd ooly SQ is lefL, while S faUs on the line WZ. 
Mr. DE BRUIJN hdS ddel'mined these isothermals fol' different tcmpe
ratures experimon taUy. 

Bcsides the stabie equilibriums mentioned above viz. Na2804 10 HJO 
+ s01ution and Naz S04 + solution Mr. DE BLWIJN a180 determinod 
the les3 stabie system Na2 S04 7 II20 + solution. 'l'he solutions 
in cquililnium with the hydrate Na2 S04 7 H=O arc reple1>ented by 
line LU (fig. 3). The latter being situated ontircly auoye the curve 
RS, the solutions pass into a solution of RS, if the less &tab1e con
dition ceases to exist. 

If it was pOflsible for two liquid phases in stabIe condition to 
appear in the SySh.lffiS of equilibrium mentioned above, this is no 
longer the case here. But on the othor hand it is easy to get 
these systems, if care is on1y taken that neither Na2 804 nor 
Nu2804 7 H2 0, nor Naz 804 10 H20 can come in contact with the 
two Iiquiu phases. Consequently Mr. m: BRUIJN has succeeded in detOl
n1Îning the connodal lines for different temperatul'es; care beiDg 
IllJ\veyer tclken to plCvent the liquid phases to ('ome in contact with 
the air. lf the latter happened or if on1y a partiele of.N a2S04 . 
10 IT20 was introduecd, the crystallisation of NU2S04 . 10 H20 fol
lowed at oneo, and the two l,tyers passod into one. 'l'hat this must 
necessarily be the case is shown by fig. 3, the connodal line MN, 
detel'lnineu by Mr. m: BRUIJN being situated not only above RS, 
hut even above LU. 


